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    We're a leading secondary marketplace for rugby tickets. Prices are set by sellers and may be above or below face value.
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                    Reliable, secure, enjoy the match.
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            IN BUSINESS SINCE 2004

        

        
            RUGBY FANS SERVED: 1,221,679

        

        
            TICKETS FOR SALE: 331

        

        
            MATCHES AVAILABLE: 07

        

        

    



        

        

            



                
    
    
        
            
                
                    

    Most Popular Rugby Tickets

    	
                    
                        
                            May
25
2024

                        

                        
                            Heineken Champions Cup

Heineken Champions Cup Final 2024


                            
00:00 - 
Tottenham Hotspur Stadium,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Nov
09
2024

                        

                        
                            Autumn Internationals

Ireland v New Zealand


                            
00:00 - 
Aviva Stadium,
Dublin, Ireland, Republic of



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                






                

            

            
                

    
        LATEST RUGBY NEWS

        	
                        
                            Italy vs Scotland in the Six Nations

                            Dive into the tale of two teams, Italy and Scotland, in the Six Nations. Explore their head-to-head record, the symbolic Cuttitta Cup, and the fight for dominance in this captivating rugby rivalry.

                            Posted on
                            08/03/2024 16:19:25
                        
                    
	
                        
                            2024 England v Ireland Six Nations preview

                            Preview the historic Six Nations showdown between England and Ireland, exploring their rivalry, recent performances, and what to expect from this highly anticipated match.

                            Posted on
                            29/02/2024 19:16:12
                        
                    
	
                        
                            Ireland holds firm for a victory over Wales

                            Discover how Ireland continued their Grand Slam quest with a resilient 31-7 victory over Wales in the Six Nations, showcasing their dominance and tenacity at the Aviva Stadium.

                            Posted on
                            26/02/2024 12:55:42
                        
                    
	
                        
                            Italy holds France on a 13 each draw

                            Recap an epic Six Nations showdown where France and Italy ended in a dramatic 13-13 draw. The match at Stade Pierre Mauroy will be remembered for its nail-biting finish and spirited performances.

                            Posted on
                            26/02/2024 12:42:23
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    Latest Transactions

    	
                    3 Apr 2024 - Kevin G purchased 1 rugby tickets for Ireland v New Zealand.

                
	
                    2 Apr 2024 - David L purchased 1 rugby tickets for Ireland v New Zealand.

                
	
                    16 Mar 2024 - Charlotte S purchased 2 rugby tickets for France v England.

                
	
                    16 Mar 2024 - Gary H purchased 2 rugby tickets for France v England.

                
	
                    16 Mar 2024 - Craig R purchased 1 rugby tickets for France v England.

                
	
                    16 Mar 2024 - Iaroslav S purchased 2 rugby tickets for France v England.

                




                

            

        

        
            
                
                    


    Why book with us?

    	150% money-back guarantee
	Real-time inventory
	Friendly customer service
	Secure payment
	Last minute bookings
	13 years online serving fans


    
        Learn more
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                    Why book with us?

                    	150% Money-Back Guarantee - In the highly unlikely case you do not receive the tickets you ordered in time for the match, we will refund 100% of your money back, plus we will offer you a credit worth 50% of your original purchase towards another match.
	Real-Time Inventory - What you see on this website is what is available to purchase right now.
	Friendly Customer Service - we treat every customer with respect.
	Secure Payment - Our website is completely secure and safe to purchase from. In fact we have the highest level of security certificates (128 bit secure server) for our checkout process so your details remain encrypted from beginning to end.
	Last Minute Bookings – We take bookings even during the match day*
	13 Years Online Serving Fans Like You – We have been online since 2006 serving rugby fans from all over the world.


                    * Subject to availability
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                Rugby Events

                	Six Nations tickets
	Autumn Internationals tickets
	British & Irish Lions Tour tickets
	more
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                	Twickenham Stadium tickets
	more


            

        

    
        
            
                IRB Rugby Teams

                	England Rugby tickets
	Scotland Rugby tickets
	Ireland Rugby tickets
	Wales Rugby tickets
	France Rugby tickets
	Italy Rugby tickets
	more


            

        

    
            

        

    

    


    
        About Live Rugby Tickets

        
            Rugby tickets


Welcome to LiveRugbyTickets.co.uk, your ticket marketplace for rugby tickets at the cheapest prices! Live Rugby Tickets is the world’s premier marketplace for rugby tickets and rugby news. We have hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers and rugby fans worldwide!


Browse our real time live rugby ticket inventory and buy cheap rugby tickets to watch your favourite rugby event or see your rugby team live. Nothing can beat sitting with other enthusiastic rugby fans in the exciting atmosphere of a live game!


Book your Six Nations 2024 tickets and Summer Internationals tickets securely online directly from our sellers on LiveRugbyTickets.co.uk . Your rugby tickets will be dispatched and sent to you by our ticket sellers. Rugby ticket orders may be placed for one ticket or more. We’ve got tickets for the most exciting events during another year filled with high level rugby matches. The opportunity to be part of these top class rugby events is unique.


Rugby tickets 2024

The Rugby year 2024 starts in February with the annual Six Nations championship. At LiveRugbyTickets we sell the best Rugby tickets for the Six Nations and Autumn Internationals. Buy your tickets for the best Rugby teams securely online:
	England rugby tickets
	Fiji
	Wales rugby tickets


 
LiveRugbyTickets.co.uk offers a 150% ticket order guarantee and reliable, excellent, customer service. Orders are just a click away on our highly secure real-time rugby ticketing marketplace. We provide the place for sellers to sell their international rugby tickets and rugby hospitality packages, including rugby tickets for the Six Nations and World Cup tournaments. You can book your rugby hospitality or rugby union and rugby league tickets online through our secure booking system. All available tickets will be listed by the sellers and are up for grabs for every single rugby fan. 
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	6 Nations Tickets
	Autumn Internationals Tickets
	Hong Kong Sevens Tickets
	Heineken Cup Final Tickets
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	England Rugby Tickets
	Ireland Rugby Tickets
	Wales Rugby Tickets
	Scotland Rugby Tickets
	France Rugby Tickets
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	Twickenham Stadium Tickets
	Aviva Stadium Tickets
	Millennium Stadium Tickets
	Murrayfield Stadium Tickets
	Stade de France Tickets




        

    



        

    
        Use of this site is subject to express terms of use, which prohibit commercial use of
this site. 
By continuing past this page, you agree to abide by these terms.
© 2004 - 2024 Live Rugby Tickets. All rights reserved.
    




        
            
        
        

        
    